
THE STATE TRADING CORPORATION OF INDIA LTD.
JAWAHAR VYAPAR BHAWAN, TOLSTOY MARG, NEW DELHI.

Request for Quotation for Apple MacBook (Retina display : 13.3”, 2.6GHz)

No. STC/CC/2014/01 18th June, 2014

The State Trading Corporation of India Ltd. (A Govt.  of India Enterprise),
Jawahar  Vyapar  Bhawan,  Tolstoy  Marg,  New  Delhi-110001  (hereinafter
called STC) invites sealed quotations only from authorized dealers of Apple
for  purchase of one 13” Apple MacBook Pro as  per the specifications given
below:

Retina display :13.3-inch (diagonal) LED-backlit display with IPS technology
2.6GHz  dual-core Intel Core i5 processor 
8GB  DDR3L onboard memory
512GB PCIe-based flash memory
Intel Iris Graphics 
802.11 ac Wi-Fi wireless networking
Bluetooth 4.0 wireless technology
720p FaceTime HD camera

Please note the following while furnishing the quotation:

- Quoted price should be inclusive of all taxes and other charges (if
any) for delivery, installation etc.

- No advance payment will be made. 100% payment will be made
within a week after delivery / installation through NEFT/RTGS. The
bidder  is  requested  to  furnish  their  Bank  Details  alongwith  the
offer.

- MacBook should carry one year warranty.
- The order will be placed on the basis of lowest price bid.
- Offers  submitted  by  Email,  Fax,  telegram or  telex  shall  not  be

considered.
- The offer should be valid for 30 days from the date of close of

tender.
- Delivery will have to be made within a maximum of 15 days from

the date of order.
- Only  authorized  Apple  dealers  may  furnish  the  quotation.

Necessary proof for being authorised dealer should essentially be
attached with the offer. 

- The bids will be opened after 15 minutes of  the closing of tender
in presence of willing bidders or their authorized representatives.
The representative attending the opening of the tender on behalf of
the  bidder  should  bring  with  him  a  letter  of  authority  from  the
bidder and proof of identification. 

- contd.



- STC reserves the right to reject any or all the offers, in full or in
part, without assigning any reason whatsoever.

- The prospective bidders may, if desired, contact Mr. Sanjeev Puri,
DGM(IT) for any clarification  at Tel No. 23462341.

Sealed  quotation  superscribed  “Quotation  for  Apple  MacBook”  should  be
dropped in the tender box latest by 11:30 AM on or before 26 th June 2014 at
the following address :

The State Trading Corporation of India. Ltd.
Computer Cell,
23rd Floor
Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan,
Tolstoy Marg, 
New Delhi – 110001.


